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TUESDAY TOPICS.-

M.

.

. 1) . Tyler wont to MndlHOti.
( ) . W. Evans lias ion ( o Lincoln on

business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ( i. O. Unnkin of ScHb-
nor nro hero vlHltltiK with Mrs. 0.
Uraiicl.-

kirn.
.

. Joseph Clements returned from
iv two weeks' \lHlt with her daughter
at Newport.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Pllger returned from
Uic Chase much near Stanton and In-

vtoillDK with her son , Dr. W. II. I'll-

K

-

r.
Carl I 'iitv. of Idnho , formerly of

thin city , IH hero visiting with V. W.-

ItoiU
.

and other relatives. Mr. Lent/
KOCH from here to Now York and
tkcncu to (iurnmny wburu ho will
visit

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Eroll llraun , u
tlinightcr.-

Norn
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. William Fold-
halm

-

, a HOIK

Horn , to Mr. and Mrp. Albert Unm-
ilenburff

-

, a BOH.

There will hu no meeting of thu Ma-

noalc
-

lodge this evening.-
Mm.

.

. August Roasch celebrated her
birthday Monday. Many of her chi-
ldren

¬

were present to help celebrate.
Water Commissioner Frank Carrlck-

reports' that the total number of fro/-
n meters will reach from fifteen to-

twenty. . These meters werei froene-
tnrinK the lost two wuekH.-

Mrs.
.

. Hobert Utter writes from Tex-
as to her ison , Oliver Utter , that just
a tew hour before she reached home
the family dwelling house took lire
and burned , destroying all the con-

tt'uts.

-

. Mrs. Utter had been visiting
In Norfolk for several months.-

Thu
.

ofllclal map of Madison county
recently completed by the city engl-

neer him been destroyed and must he-

reMlrawn. . Tlio map was sent to Knn
nan City printers recently hut In ex-

pressing It from Norfolk to that city
It was ruined , says the city engineer

Or. P. II. Brush returned from Hos-

kli s Monday afternoon after a wild ex-

pe'rienco In the country between thai
town and Norfolk. The physician wnt
culled to a farm house near lloskliu
and after being stalled by snowdrifts
several times he decided to spend the
night at HoHklns.

Owing to the serious illness of hit
son at Lincoln , Judge A. A. Welch ad-

joiirned district court at Madisoi
Tuesday IUWH and left for the state
capital. His son Is suffering from ty-

pbold fever and has been removed t (

a hospital. This week was to him
been given over to a jury term o-

court. .

Major Phelps of Lincoln will be OI-
Kof the principal speakers at the bun
quet of the Norfolk Spanish war vet-

erans , who have arranged to meet li-

the Pllger vineyard at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night. All the old time milltl :

men of Norfolk and those who wen
members of the Norfolk volunteers an
scheduled to be present at this ban
quet-

."Married
.

men telling tales out o
school and the high cost of living ,

'

' hays orte " Norfolk 'minister. "Is tlfl
cause of the slackness In the work o
cupid and weddings. There have beei
practically no wedings , comparative ! ;

speaking , this year ," ho says. I an
about to llguro out another side line
Married men telling the troubles o

married life I really believe is one o
the causes of so little matrimony duv-

ing the past year in Norfolk. "

Would Wrestle Pavelka.
Wrestler Davis of Sioux City wai

here visiting with "Red" Henderson
Davis wants to make connections will
"Bon" Pavelka of Verdigro and ex-

pects to go to that city to meet thi
Bohemian wrestler. Davis is a husk ;

looker and Hen can expect a gooi
time with him if the two men eve
meet.

Would .Fight Gene Sullivan-
."Tommy"

.

Whaley of 2723 Capito
avenue , Omaha , is persistent In hi :

challenges to all lightweight tighten
In northeast Nebraska. "I have chol-
IctkRcd porno of the fighters arounc
Norfolk but I uiive not heard fron-
tfc m ," writes. Whaloy to the sporting
.editor of The News. "I am now opei-
to meet any 124 to 126 pound man ii-

tl e eUite , but I would giro away KM-

VjouueLs barring no on'e. to get a fight
G ne Sullivan of O'Neill preferred. '

West Point Waking Up.
West Point , Neb. , Jon. 1C. The

leading merchants of West Point have
at last waked up to the fact thai
printers' Ink , Judiciously and freel :
used , Is a very profitable proposition
Tbey have Joined forces and have in-

anjjurated a Joint clearance sale to be

continued for one week commenclnf-
on Monday , and have tilled the loca
papers with some excellent advertls-
Ing matter. Thousands of dollars an
annually sent to the mail order houses
by the people of this vicinity whlcl
the merchants think can be just a :

profitably spent at home. To this one

Ihey have Inaugurated the clearance
nale , the first of its kind ever at-

tempted In the city.

Rayner Speaka on Peace.
Washington , Jan. 1C. The senate

today considered toh pending arbltra-
Uen treaties with Franco and Groai-

Dritain on motion of Senator Lodge
Senator Rayner of Maryland spoko.

Would Lose Money.
Now York , Jan. 16. Clarence H-

Mackay, president of the Postal Tel
cgraph company , said that If the gov-

crnment took over the telegraph lines
ol the country as IB desired by Post-

master General Hitchcock , ho bollovcel-

t&o investment would bo unprofitable
Ho said the cost would ho enormous
and ho did not bollovo the plan would
too carried out as long as there was

competition In the telegraph business

Firemen In Parade , to Convention-
.Acompanlcd

.

by delegates fron
Pierce , Wlsnor , West Point and othoi-

earby towns , and headed by the fireK/ men's flfo and drum corps , the mem-

bers of which wore garbed In theli

low uniforms , the delegates to the
state Ilrciiien's convention at Kearney
narched south from the tire station
o Norfolk avenue , thence west to

Fifth street and then to thu Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot where they hoarded their
special car uhortly before 11 o'clock
mil left for their three days' stay In
the convention city.-

As
.

early as 7 o'clock the firemen were
busy decorating the Norfolk special
and long before train time all ar-

rangements
¬

were complete. During
the night many delegates from the
various surrounding towns came to.-

lie. city to join the Norfolk men and
were Invited to take advantage of the
special car ucomrnodations accorded
hem by the Union Pacific road. The

Norfolk men are pledged to bring the
next state tournament to Norfolk-

.Here'

.

* a Real "Good Fellow. "

"I read in The News that there are
Komo people In Norfolk that are suf-
fering

¬

for the want of coal ; we don't
want to hrtvo anything like this in-

S'orfolk and If there are such people ,

I will pay for the coal. "
This IB a statement made to G. 11 ,

Sailer , of the Baiter Coal and Grain
company , by a "real" good follow who
refuses to have his name made public.

The "good fellow" has left orders at
the Sailer office to furnish coal to any
family which Is really miffeiing for
thu want of fuel-

."We
.

will certainly carry out his or-

ders
¬

," says Mr. SalU-r , "but It really
Is a hard task placed in our hands ,

for the reason that there will be some
ditriculty in determining which famil-
ies

¬

are in real need of this coal.
Since * the report in The News that

several families have been suffering
for want of fowl and fuel , there have
been many "good follows" who quick-
ly responded to the call for assist
ance.

Notwithstanding the fact that thi
Neirfolk board of charities is almost a
thing of the past , President O. 11. Dur-
land of that organization made it
known recently that there still re-

inuinotl a little money in the treasury
and that the organization was tloinu-
a little charity work quietly. County
Commissioner Burr Taft , too , has
been on the watch continually for dis-

tre.sse'd families and with the assist'-
ance of such "good fellows" as above-
mentioned , Norfolk's poor are imleetl
well cared for-

.Northwestern
.

To The Tlescue.
The Northwestern railroad has alsr-

answere'd the call for "good fellows"
and President C. B. Durlatul of th <

board of charities believes he is nov
in a position to secure work for the
needy men. The railroad companj
has notified Mr. Durlnnd that througl
him they may bo aulc to find employ-
ment for men who really need it.

Snowball Campaign Is On.
The snowball campaign for the com-

pletion of the Norfolk Y. M. C. A. ii

now on in full blast. Assistant Secre-
tary T. C. Marsh of the state Y. M. C-

A. . is inNorfolk asaistins the- commit-
tee In its work. A meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee was in session a
1 o'e'lock in the offices of Mapes f-

.Hazen , and at this meeting furthei
plans for the campaign were arranged

Members of the committee eleclan
that the enthusiasm for the comple-
tlon of the building has not weakenec
and they believed that the campaigi
should result in the securing of :

beautiful place for recreation am
sports for both the young and olde
men of Norfolk.-

"If
.

we could duplicate the pledge :

of those who pledged small amounts
at the last campaign ," says one of tht
committee , "we would oe assured tht
final completion of this beautifu-
building. .

"Many of those who made smallei
pledges at the last campaign have
made It known that they are willini-
to duplicate their pledges."

Mr*. Thomaa W. Ward.
The old time friends of Mrs. Thomas

W. Ward learu with deep regret thai
she* passed uway at her home in Car
penteria on the afternoon of Jan. C

She had been very frail for severa-
years' ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Ward wrre member !

of the little .band of pioneers who or-

gunlKed the 'first English speaJiinf
church In Norfolk.

Memory will love to recall the oweel
faced gentle woman , who BO oravelj
bore the hardships of tbo early days

She was always forgetful of her owr
discomfort )in trying td piake lift
easier for less fortunate ones.

Not every heroic soul has the gen-
ius for sympathy , that is not limited
to feeling , but manifests itself in help-
ful uplifting acts.-

It
.

is not too much to say that it
the death of Mrs. Ward a rare and
beautiful spirit has been called home

Mm. Otto Sellln.-

Mrs.
.

. Otto Sellln , 30 years old , dice !

at the Gustav Loebus residence , Ma
pie and Paddock avenue , In Edge-
water addition at C o'clock Monday
evening. Typhoid pneumonia was the
cause of death. Besides the husband
seven children , the youngest 5 weeks
old , survive her. Mrs. Sellln came tc
Norfolk with her family from Colo-
rado , where her husband had a farm
about one month ago. She had beer
ill for about three weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. M. G. Rohrke.-
Mrs.

.

. M. G. Rohrko died at the fam-
lly homo near Hadar Tuesday morn-
ing from dropsy. The funeral will be-

held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home and at 2:30: from the
Hadar church , Rev. Mr. Dreuor oflV

elating.-
Mrs.

.

. Dreuer was 61 years of age
She was born March 18 , 1850 , in Jef-

ferson county , Wis. , and was married
Juno 1C , 1871. She was the mother
of twelve chll-lron , five of whom died
in Infancy. Those living are : Tl. O

Rohrke , Hosklns , a banker ; R. W
Rohrke , Hadar , a farmer ; Ed Rohrke ,

Crolghton , farmer ; Otto Rohrke , Hos-

klns , farmer ; Hugo F. Rohrke , Lin-

coln , pressman ; Mrs. H. F. Frvelich ,

Hadar ; .Mrs. Hd KeuteiiberK , Norfolk..-

Mrs.

.

. Rohrke Immigrated to Nebras-
ka with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Ilui'hiiur , at the ago of 17 , In a-

rovcred wagon , from Watortown. Wls. ,

In the spring of 1807 and nettled a
mile north of Hadar , where slio re-
Hided -with her husband for forty
live > car.s. Of pioneer hardships , Mrs-

.Rohrke
.

had her share , llesldes her
husband and family Mrs. Rohrke is-

Hiirvlvod by three sinters , Mrs. F. W.
Lehman and Mrs. Ferd Conrad of Nor-
folk

¬

and .Mrs. Julius Klrsohbuum In
Wisconsin , and two brothers , Ludwlg-
Huebuer In Wisconsin and William
Huerbner of Hot Springs , S. D-

.Docton

.

Talk Chest Trouble.
President , A. C. Stoker , Omaha.
First Vice President , A. H. Gadbols ,

Madison.
Second Vlco President , A. P. Over-

gaard
-

, Fremont
Treasurer , P. H. Sailer , Norfolk.
Secretary , H. L. Wells , West Point

Next summer's meeting of the Klk-
horn Valley Me-dlcal Association will
be held In Fremont on a date to be
determined upon by the now officers
of that organization , who wore elected
at the tlftt't-nth annual meeting hold in
the Lyric the-ater Tuesday afternoon ,

One of the new features of the next
mee'ttng will bo the lecture by some
noted medico from the e-ast or possib-
ly

¬

from Europe and this plan has also
been left with the new officers. He-
sides the employment of a lecturer ,

the association's treasury has grown
sufficiently to justify a salary for the
secretary and he is now on a regular
pay roll. HecauBe of the short time
allowed them , the smoker planned by
the physicians was not enjoyed and
Immediately after adjournment at C-

o'clock Tuesday evening there was a
rush for the trains ami by G o'clock
most e f them were out of the city.

The meeting was called to order at-

2.I10 Tuesday afternoon and during
the short session every part of the
human chest was discussed with the
aid of interesting papers and stereop-
tUil: illustrations.

Starting with the "common cold. '
which was declared by Dr. Peters tc-

l>e ns important as any e >ther ailment
the e-hest diseases were maintained
as the * general topic of discussion.

Have a Cold ? Stop Kissing.-
If

.

you have a cold in the head stoi
kissing ; sleep alone ; use individua'-
towls ; don't fondle children and stoi
overeating , are just a few of the words
of advice handed out by Dr. Peters
who in his paper on "Common Colds'
declared that the average individua
time lost in Uoston in one year was
over six months , just from "commoi-
colds. ."

"The cold in the head has beei-
gmssly neglected ," said llr. Peters
"Then1 are many cures for this ail
ment. I tell my patients not to hlov-
the'ir noses. If they must do it , I tcl
them to do it as little as possible.'
The blowing of the nose in case of 1

cold in the head brings on too mucl-
pressure. . "Let the glands rest ane

become normal ," he says.-

Dr.

.

. A. C. Stokes , of Omaha , tin
newly elected president , talked on al
kinds of operations for lung trouble

Dr. A. Sachs of Omaha does not en-

courage the use of antitoxin in bron-
chial asthma , on which subject ho rcae-

a paper. "Many deaths have occurrei-
fremi the use of antitoxin in connec-

tion with bronchial nsthma , " said Dr-

Sachs. .
People who suffer from hay fever

when around horses , sa'ul the physl
clan , do not suffer from it whei-

aiound dogs , cats and other animals
Disease of Tonsils Cam * Back.-

J.

.

. M. i'atton of Omaha talked 01

diseased tonsils and declared that IK

has seen a number of cases where pa-

tients have retuined after an opera
tlon for tonsils and reported tha-

the - tonsils which were Bupposed t
have been removed , had returned. Dr
Patton pre'fers the use of etner t <

chloroform in operations for tonsils
Some physicians , ho said , use theli
lingers or a specially made knife t<

remove them , but ho used scissors
The removing of tonsils from the
throats of singers , ho declared , woule
not affect the voice of the singer.-

Dr.

.

. F. A. Long of Madison talked ot-

"Knrpyena ," and for operations foi

this disease ho declared' chloroforn
was best as an anesthetic.-

"DeformiMes
.

of *he Chest ," waa f

subject on which H. W. Orr of Lin
coin and 1. P. Lord , of Oranha , hae:

papers.-
A.

.

. P. Overgaard of Fremont , G. W-

Bartlctt of Scribner , F. L. Funk ol

Newman Grove and M D. Baker ol-

Tilden were other physicians who hav5

interesting papers
In winding up the meeting President

Stokes gave fifteen minutes for "sup-

positions" and in these few idle mo-

mcnts Dr. Banister of Omaha , for thlr-
tyone years United States army sur-

on , and for a number of years in

charge of the First reserve hospital
in Manila , P. I. , declared that array
surgeons very seldom operate for rifle
bullet wounds in the chest.-

Dr.

.

. Banifter declared also In regard
to secondary operations of tonsils
that he could not understand why
parts of a diseased tonsil were al-

lowed to remain at all. He declared
it was safer to remove the entire ton-

sil than to leave half of it in the
throat He cited the operations for
kidneys , declaring that when operat-
ing on kidneys half of them'are not
removed and half left remaining.

Among the physicians present , not
reading papers , were Drs. McClanna-
ban , Mewell , Banister , McPherson ,

Omaha ; Douglas , Atkinson ; Johnson ,

Crelghton ; Gadbols , Madison ; Thomp-

son , Beeincr ; Alkln , Omaha ; Johnson ,

Salter , Tashjean , Pllger , Culmsee ,

Brush , Norfolk.

Death Claims Father McNamara.
Alliance , Neb. , Jan. 17. Father Will-

lam J. McNamara , ono of the leading
and best known Catholic priests In
Nebraska , died at his homo here yes-

terday
¬

, aged 41. The body will be-

taken to the old homo at Wlsner ,

vhero funeral son Ices will ho held
mil where burial will take place Frl-
lay morning. Pneumonia was the-

'auso
-

of death. He had been III but
i few days.

Father McNamara was born at Yel-

ow
-

Head , a small village in Kaiika-
tee county , 111. , Dec. 28 , 1C8. When
i small boy , with hlfl parents he came-
o Nebraska , locating in Cumlng coun-
y.

-

. Ho grow to manhood , receiving
he education afforded by the local

Hchoola And academy. It was while
working ns a farmer boy that ho de-

cided
¬

to enter the priesthood. Going
o Qulncy , 11)) . , ho studied at thu Fran-

ciscan college , and In 189G at Cincin-
nati , O. , wae ordained. Father Me-
Samara returned to Mebraaka , where
10 has resided ever f lnce , working at-

Oinnhn , Chadron , Benson and for the
ant nix years at Alliance.

Since coming to Alliance , Father Mc-

Namara WIIH Instrumental in the erec-
tion of a splendid brick and stone
church costing $25,000 , which waa ded-

catcd
-

last November. Ho caused to-

bo erected n largo dnthollc academy
that him been In successful operation
more than a year. '' Besides this ,

through hla instrumentality a hospital
fully equipped and the equal of any
outsldo of the city ot Omaha hot) been
erected here.

During hta two years at Benson ,

Father McNamara succeeded In free
ng the church thesro of a | 40,000 debt
lie also raised the debt on the orphan'-
igo at Omaha.

Father John McNamara , now ol-

Bloomfleld , formerly assistant tc
Father Walsh at Norfolk , In a cousin

Mander Mlnot Johnson.
Clay Center , Neb. , Jan. 17. Mandei-

Mi not Johnson , owner of the largos
incubator factory in the world , local
ed here , died at Idaho Springs , Cole ,

of pulmonary trouble. Harry John-
son , his son , is going , to Idaho Spring :

to return with the body. The funera
will probably bo held Thursday.

William P. Irwin.
Madison , Neb. . Jan. 17. Special t

The News : William P. Irwin , build-
ing contractor and pioneer citizen o
Madison , died suddenly at 2 o'clocl-
tliis morning.-

Mr.
.

. Irwin was about "ifi years olel

His wife is in California on a visit
He is survived by two sons and twi-

daughters. . One son and one dauglite
were with their father when ho died
ono son is in Council Bluffs , la. , am
the other daughter is Mrs. WiH Hai
ding of Meadow Grove.

Paraguay Has Revolution.
Buenos Ayres , Jan. 1C. Tito Pan

guayan revolutionaries have capture
President Libera Rojas and force
him to resign , according to telegram
received here today from Ascuncioi
the Paraguayan capital. The garriso-
in the city remained neutral.-

Beemer

.

Man Ends ''His Life-

.Beemer
.

, Neb. , Jan. 17. Special t
The News : Charles Doyle took hi
life with a shot gam yesterday.

Doyle , who was in the employmer-
of Charles Toelle sawing lumbe
came to dinner with the rest of th
men at noon. He refused to sit dow
to dinner and passed through th
kitchen out the back door. Unnotice-
by any one he picked up the shot gu
from the pantry. After dinner Doyl
was found dead in an empty stall , 1 :
ing partly on one side , his head res-
ing on the barn sill. From his pos
tlon , he probably sat down , press*
the gun muzzle against his breast wit
one hand and used a stick to dischargi-
t. . The only wound was a jagged hoi
in the chest.

Doyle leaves a wife and ono chile
a little girl of 3. Ho is a man of 2 !

and married about four years. D-

mestlc trouble had separated him froi
his wife and child , who were at horn
with her mother , Mta. Lebbs , of thi-
place. . His parents reside in Omahi
where ho married. ' His ""wife wa
working there at that time. .

Doyle has been drinking quite heai-
ily of late , and wa Monday mixed u-

In n drunken row , in which bo severe-
ly beat a man and wan rouxhly harW
led by others-

.Commissioner's

.

Proceedings.
- Madison , Neb. , Jan. fl , 1912 , 1 p. n

Board of County Commissioners me-
In regular session according to law-

.Wnteon
.

L. Purdy Laving Hied hi
bond required by law and having ts
ken th oath of office , took his sea
on the board.

Present Commlssionere Burr Taf.
and Wnteon L. Purdy , Henry Sundei
man being absent on account of sick
ness.

Burr Taft by law became chairmai-
of the board.

The proceedings of the meeting o
the board of Jan. 3rd ,

' 1912 , were reat
and approved aa read.

The time set by law for openini
the bids for blanks , books and sta-

tionery having arrived , the board pro-

ceeded to open the folowing bids-
.Huse

.

Publishing Company , bids 01-

books. .

York Blank Booh Company , bids 01
books.-

O.

.

. O. Buck , bids on blanks.-
W.

.

. H. Weeks , bids on blanke.
Madison Chronicle , bids on blanks.
Madison Star-Mail , bids on blanks
H. B. Allen , bids on blanks.-
Huso

.

Publishing Company , bids 01

blanks.-
Huso

.

Publishing Company , bids ot-

stationery. .

J. H. Hart Drug Company , bids or
stationery.-

O.

.

. O , Buck , bids on stationery.
The bid of York Blank Book Com-

pany , on books not conforming to the

advertisement was not considered.
The bid of The Huso Publishlnf

Company on books being considerei
the lowest and best bid they were or
motion awarded the contract , foi
books for the year 1912 , upon tlllnf
bond for some.

Upon consideration of the bids foi

blanks the bid of the Huso PubllshUif
Company being the lowest and besl

ild. em motion they were nwnrde-d tin
ontract for blanks for the year U K-

ipon thrir tiling a good and suluYlcnil-
einil for the same-

.t'pdit
.

consideration of the bids foi-

Htalemery the bid of O. O. Buck tu-lnj;

e > unel to bo the lowest and beat hid
10 was awarded the contract for nta-

lonery for the year 1912 upon hlr-

lling a good and sufficient bond fet
ho same.-

On
.

motion the claim of Peter Nel-

son of } 3.10 allowed at the meeting ol-

Jan. . 3rd , 1912 , waa ordered paid tc-

lerk of the district court to bo ap-

llcd
-

) on the county's costs In cane ol
State of Nebraska vs. Peter Nelson

On motion the matter of publlnhlnn-
md printing commissioners proceed'-

H , notices , etc. , WOH awarded tc
The Norfolk Dally News on the same
contract as for 1911 , with the under
tandlng that the Madison StarMail-

ind the Battle Creek Enterprise wore1-

o participate in said contract the
same an In the year 1911-

.On
.

motion the followlnfl official
bonds were approved :

C. F. Elm'ley , Justice of the Peace
Norfolk precinct.-

A.

.

. T. Redman , Justice of the Peace
Shell Creek precinct.

William Purdy , Road Overeoer R-

D. . No. 9.-

S.

.

. M. Dowllng , Road Overseer R-

D. . No. 16-

.On
.

motion the bonds required ol

the parties awarded the contracts foi
books , blanks and stationery was ilxet-
it 500.00 in each case.-

On
.

motion the contract bonel of the
Huso Publishing Company , contrac
for publishing proceedings , etc. , In the
sum of 2000.00 was approved.-

On
.

motion the- following bonds wen
approved :

The Huso Publishing Company , con-

tract for books , 200000.
The Huse' Publishing Company , con-

tract for blanks , 200000.
The board proceeded to audit am

check the books of thu different off
cors.

The board audited and checked tin
Institute beok of N. A. House ! , supei-
intendent , finding it correct , showiiij-
a balance on hands of 7100.

The board then proceede-d to checl
the fe >o book of C. S. Smith , sherifl
showing fees earned for the year one
Ing Jan. 4 , 1912. to be 59086.

The board then proceeded to audl
and check the fee book of S. R. M-

eFarland , county clerk , showing fee
earned during year to be* 254960.

The board then proceeded to chcc
the fe >e book of S. C. HlacXman , rej-

ister of deeds , finding the same co-

rect , showing fees earned since ..Inn-

1st , 1911 , to be $1,301.05-
.On

.

motion the board adjourned tt-

7rw: p. m-

.Madison
.

, Neb. . Jan. 9 , 1912 , 7:2-

p
:

, m.
Board met pursuant to adjournmen

Present , Members Burr Taft and Wa
son Purdy. Absent , Henry Sunde-
man. .

The board proceeded to audit an
check the treasurer's bgoktj juid a
counts until 11:30: p. m.

Board adjourned to 8:30: a. m. Ja
10th , 1912.

Madison , Neb. , Jan. 10 , 1912 , 8J-
a. . m.

Board met pursuant to adjournmen
Present , Members Burr Taft and Wa
son L. Purdy. Absent , Henry Sunde-
man. .

The folowing estimate of expense
of Madison county for the year 191

was prepared and on motion wi
adopted :

County bridges 27000. (

County roads 18.000.-
CRlppraping streams 2000. (

County institute 150. (

County printing 1500.C
County Attorney , salary . . . . 1500. (

Care of paupers 3000. (

Fuel , postage , etc 2500.C
Books , stationery and sup-

plies
¬

2000.C
Election expenses 4. 3500.C
Salary of assessors and dep-

uties
¬

fl800. (

Sokllers rell f l.OOO.C

Poor form expenses l.OOO.C

County Superintendent ,

salary 1800.0
Salary of clerk of board . . . . 2000.0
County Commissioners , sal-

ary
¬

3500.0
Bounty on wild -animals. . . . 500.0
Jailer's fees 1500.0
Janitor's salary and expenses 1000.0
District Court , jurorn and

county officers' fees 7000.0
Insanity commission 1,200.0-

AM to Agricultural Society. 800.0
Furniture , repairs to court-

house and insurance 2000.0
Salary Clerk of District

Court 750.0
Salary of sheriff and assist-

ants
¬

3000.0
Coroners , witnesses and jur-

ors'
¬

fees 500.0
The Board adjourned to check th-

Treasurer's books and accounts untl-

noon. . Board adjourned to 1 p. m.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 10th , 1912 ,

p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present. Members Burr Taf
and Watson L. Purdy. Absent , Henr
Sunderman.

The Board continued to check tlv-

Treasurer's books and accounts untl
.1:30: p. m. On motion the board ad-

journed to 7 p. m.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 10th , 1912 ,

'

p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

Present , Members Burr Tnft and Wat-
son L. Purdy. Absent , Henry Sunder
man.

The board proceeded to check thi
fee book of Wm. Bates , County Judge
showing fees earned for year endlni-
Jim. . 4th. 1912 , to be 213696.

The board then continued checklm
the books and accounts of the Treas-
urer. .

The board then proceeded to checl
the fee book of F. A. Peterson , Count ;

Treasurer , finding same correct ane
showing fees earned for year endliif-
Jan. . 4th , 1912 to be $4,885.36.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned te

meet Jan. llth , 1912 at S a. m.

Miidlmiii , Neb. , Jim. lllli , K > i :' . S-

n. . m.
The honiil met pursuant to niljoiini-

ment. . Present. Members Burr Tnft and
WntKOii L. Purely. Absent , Henry
Siinderman.-

C.

.

. I ) . Johnson , steward of tlic poor
'

farm , uiado report and WIIH nettled
with as follows :

Battle Creek , Neb. , Dec. 7th , UM1-

.To
.

the Honorable Board of County
Commissioners of Madison County ,

Nebraska :

1 herewith hand your honorable
body my third quarterly report for the
year 1911 , as follows :

Cash on hand , in B. C. V.
bank , Sept. 1 , 1911 54.47

Cash received for 10 steers ,

Sept. 7th , 1911 , 4 cqws . . . . 450.21-
Oct. . 11 , 1911 , 12 bushels apples 0.00-
Dec. . 7th , by county warrant. . 195.00

Cash disbursements during third
iiarter as follows :

os. Dlttrick , 2nd quarter bill. . 27.3-
0lurt Baker , wheelbarrow . . . . 4.57-
Miiirlc * Ulrlch , Jr. , 2nd quarter

bill 30.08-
V.. L. Boyer , 2nd quarter bill. . 10.9-
9'red Scheerger , 2nd quarter bill 23,80

Charles Hanson , 2nd quarter
bill 11.60-

ilerland Johnson , extra work , 10.00 ,

disallowed and charged to C. D. John-
i steward.-
D.

.

. Johnson , 2nd quarter sal-
try 71.0-
0'lobort Hnrtman , work on tllo

land and filling ditches . . . . 51.7ri-

T. . W. Muns , 2nd quarter bill. . 19.94-

Mrs. . Snyder , postofilco order
for trap GC-

T. . J. Kornan , tllei work 160.81 !

J. Strieker , 2nd quarter bill 16.7C-

D. . Johnson , drawee ! on third
quarter salary 20.0 (

Ervln Rogers , hauling tile . . . . 7.0 (

Bert Rader , tiling 31.0C

Frank Massmnn , horse ) hlre'd. . fi.0 (

Frank Beleler , hauling tllo 7.0 (

Dr. C. A. McKlm , medical ser-
vice

¬

17.01-

H. . G. Whitney , freight on tile 17.0 !

E. F. Hans , 2nd euiarte-r bill. . 8.7 !

Morris Drug Co. , 2nd quarter
bill 2.9

M. L. Thomson , 2nd quarter bill 11.81-

L. . B. Baker , 2nd quarter bill. . 184.01-

Wm. . Cridler , 2nd quarter bill. . 1.9'

Battle Creek Hdw. Co. , 2nd
quarter bill 2.8'

Herman Claus , repairing Prln-
gels'

-

shoes 1.0

Overdrawn at bank , $28.74-

as follows :

L. F. Merz $15.24-
F. . Koester T.fif-

iDoering Drug
Co 5.95

28.74
Bills incurred during Third Quarter

C. Parish $ 2.00-

Balser Warner , hauling
pauper to Norfolk . . . C.OO

Kansas City Oil Co 18.24
Mark Sesler 8.45-
Chas. . Ulrich. Jr , 21.79-
C. . II. Fuerst 1.20-
F. . Koster . , 1.00
Frank Ruzik 13.45-
L. . F. Merz 11.50-
C. . A. Martin 9.10-
T., . W. Moas 18.35
Ernest F. Hans 33.91

( Allowed at $22.48)-
Dr.

)

. E. Tanner 5.50-
L. . B. Baker 143.11-
Chas. . Hanson 2.35-
C. . D. Johnson , 3rd quar-

ter
¬

salary , allowed ,

less 10.00 paid to-

Merlnnd Johnson , anel
40.00 for keeping 2

horses from 1111910-
to 1111911. Allowed. . 50.00-

Tlattlo Creek Telephone Com-
pany

¬

19.95-
C. . J. Strieker 13.60

Respectfully submitted ,

C. D. JOHNSON , Steward , Madisti
County Poor Farm.-

On
.

motion the above bills were o-

dcred paid and warrants drawn c
County General Fund.-

On
.

motion the County Treasure
was authorip.cd to make transfers e

funds in his office as follows :

From 1909 Co. General Fund
to 1910 Co. General
Funds $ 38.70

From Co. Judgment Fund ,

to 1910 Co. General
Funds ' .07 ; '

From Soldiers' Relief Fund
to 1010 Co. General
Funds 10

From Co , Advertising Fund
to 1910 Co. General
Funds 140.90

From 1910 Co. General Fund
to 1911 Co. General Fund1220.2

From 1910 Co. Bridge Fund to
1911 Co. Bridge Fund 1290.9

From 1910 Co. Road , Comrs' .
Dist. No. 1 , to 1911 , Comrs' .

Dist. No. 1 50.1

From 1910 Co. Road , Comrs' .
Dist. No. 2 , to 1911 Comrs.1-
Dist. . No. 2 50.8

From 1910 Co. Road , Comrs' .

Dist. No. 3 , to 1911 Comrs. '

Dist. No. 3 . .-

1On motion the following bills won
allowed :

L. E. Burch , work R. D. No. 7. . $ 4.0-

1Ed Andlng , work R. D. No. 7. . O.Oi

Howard Miller Lbr. Co. , Lbr.-
R.

.

. D. No. 7. . , 63.9
Goo Chandler , work C. D. No. 1 7.51

John Dinkel , work R. D. No. 2. . 3.2-

1Loonan Lumber Co. , coal . . . . 90.7
Madison Hdw. Co. , mdse 1.5
H. Frlcke , Jr. , culverts C. D.-

No.
.

. 1 20.71

Madison Co. Farmers Telephone
Co. , tolls and rent 55.9 !

Klopp & Bartlett , supplies 71.01-

J. . II. Thorns , hardware 4.4 (

H. B. Allen , supplies 3.5 (

F. A. Peterson , Dipso. , patient
and postage C8.8 !

S. C. Blackmnn , postage and re-

cording
¬

49.7 !

Huso Publishing Co. , publish-
ing

¬

55.3-
1Huso Publishing Co. , supplies 126.4f-

E. . Martin , publishing notice 2.0C-

F. . L. Crowlcy. work R. D. No. 3 2.0C

Evans & Brown , material C. D-

.No.

.

. 2 30.0C

Nebraska Telephone' Co. . tolls " 05-

S. . II. MfFurlnml , leconllngb-
etinls ,Vi 00.-

Mrs. . S. E. llowhis , rent for
pauper tfi 00

1) . Q. Nicholson , .Melse' . . . . . ',7-1

Burr Taft , labor and nilli'ui ; ( o : : ' (

On motion tuninl ixljtnmtcil to I

p. m-

.Madison.
.

. NYh. , Jan. 11. KM:1 .it I-

p. . in.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

Present , Commissioners Burr Taft untl
Watson L. Purely. Absent , Hcury Sun
dermal ) .

The board completed the checking
of the * treasurer's boeks) ane ! ni'cenmtB
finding them correct and In orde.r-

The - board then proceeded to count
the cash and cash vouchers held by-
F. . A. Peterson , finding name eorrci'f-

nd amounting to 53711.09 ami-
irne >d same over to Wm. M. Darllni-

on
; -

as treasurer.-
On

.

motion the following resolution
as passed unanimously :

Certificate of Fln l Getttemftnl.
State of Nebraska , County of Mudf-

on
-

, ss-
.We

.

, the undersigned , County Com-

missioners
¬

In and for Madison county
ml ntato of Nebraska , do hereby cer-
fy

-

, that we have carefully examined
nd audited the booku and accounts
f Frank A. Petorsou , County Tnsis-
rer

-

of said county , and IIHTO found
he same' to bo correct

We further certify that al ) funds.
Hitters and thlugu with which the
aid Frank A. Pe'terson an CounUv

Treasurer has be'e'ii clmrge d , haby
im been duly settled and accemnteel-

or. .

Witness our slgnatureis at the clly-
f Madison , in sniel county this 11th

day of January , A. D. 1912.
BURR TAFT ,

WATSON L. PURDV.
County Commissioner

Attest : S. R. McFARLAND ,

County Clerk
The hoard proceeded te ) audit ami

heck the fee bewlc eif W. H. Field.
Clerk of thu District Court , finding
ame corre'ct and shewing f e s earned

for year ending January 4th , 1912. te *

bo 212815.
The County Assessor , P. W. Huth ,

ippointed E. S. Semth to assess Neir-
folk city real estate , J. J. Clements to
assess the personal property of all
persons in Norlolk city , being north of
Norfolk avenue and all south of Nor-

folk avenue and west of Tenth stree't.-
anel

.

Samuel Parks te > assess all per-

sonal property south of Norfolk ave-

nue and east of Tenth street which ap-

pointments were , on motion con ¬

firmed.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Western Bridge and Construc-
tion

¬

Co. , on account 500.00
Western Bridge and Construc-

tion Co. , lumber anel piling. . .". .JL'.M-

W. . H. Field , costs in state t

cases to be paid to witnesses
and officers 436.95-

W.. H. Field , fees in insanity
cases and postage } 80.ri-

J. . H. Thorns , hardware , U. D.-

No.
.

. 12 1.10-

J. . W. Fitch , labor anel mileage 10.70
The Citizens' State Bank of Battle

Creek , Neb. , having filed satisfactory
prexf of having complies ! with tint
state bank guarantee law , was elosig-

jiated as erne of the depositories eit

county funds.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned to
meet January 30th , 1912 , at 1 p. m ,

S. R. McFARLAND.
County Clerk

A SENSATION IN IRELAND , J

Threat of Unionists Against Churchill
Causes Caustic Comment.

Dublin , Ireland , Jan. 17. The threat
of the Ulster unionists to prevent the
holding of a meeting at Belfast on-

Feb. . 8 , at which Winston Spencer
Churchill , first lord of the admiralty ,
and John Redmond , leader of the
Irish nationalists in the house) of com-
mons

¬

, are announced to speak la be-
half

¬

of home rule , caused a sensation
in politics.

The nationalist newspapers gener-
ally

¬

make caustic comment on the un-
ionist

¬

threat. The Dublin Independent
says the unionists are allowed to
speak In Dublin without fear of moles-
tation

¬

, while the Freeman's Journal
says that the Belfast dye hands are
out against Mr. Churchill , whose de-
partment

¬

provides the inhabitants of
the city with much of their occupation ,
and that the men of Belfast are to bo
goaded into outrage against the chief
of their industry. The chief referred
to , Ix > rd Plerrle , who is chairman of
the Harland & Wolff Ship Building:

company , is a recent convert to honu-
rule. .

During a union meeting in Belfast
ast evening , recruits were called for-

te form a volunteer police force. The*

proposer said if trouble came they in
Belfast wished to be independent of
the Dublin police. The nationalists
arc somewhat handicapped in the home
rule campaign. John Reulmond is still
aid up and may not be out for several

weeks , while Joseph Devlin , member
of parliament for the western division
of Belfast , his chief lieutenant , has
been ill for ten days.

For National Suffrage Law.
Washington , Jan. 17. A constltu.-

lonol
-

amendment for woman's suf-
rage ; was introduces! by Representa-

tive Berger of Wisconsin. A great
petition is now being circulated by-

he socialist party and Representative
) ergor declared that a million petl-
loners would enroll in favor of votes

''or women when the petition is pre-
sented to congress.

Eight Mllltla Companies There.
Lawrence , Mass. , Jan. 17. Increased

numbers of mill operatives went to-

vork today In security guaranteed by-

ho continued presence in the mill dis-

rlct
-

of the eight companies of state *

nllltia. There were slight disturb-
nces

-

at two small mills , hut no actual
lashes between troops and the strik-

ing employes.


